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By Bill Stephens

Franklin Scribes, United States, 2012. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New
Book ***** Print on Demand *****.#1 Amazon Bestseller in Humorous Action Adventure: CW
singer/songwriter Skeets Hollaran and best friend, piano player, Jesse Suarez, are both
underachieving Austin, Texas, musicians. Skeets finds himself homeless when his soul mate, Gena
Koster, kicks him out for philandering. Jesse s landlord evicts him and threatens criminal action for
his hot rent checks. They flee, on their Harley motorcycles, into the Mexican desert. They hope for a
life-changing, pivotal spiritual journey of redemption: sin seared from their souls by the desert sun,
atonement, and absolution of Skeets by Gena. Instead, a riotous romp follows from the Mexican
border to the small town of Tolencita where the despot El Jefe jails them and threatens their lives.
As you ride along with Skeets and Jesse on this Don Quixote-esque adventure, you find (in spite of
the playful tone and often thigh-slapping humor) mankind s foibles arrayed, illegal immigration
illuminated, greed uprooted and foiled, and political oppression confronted and vanquished - all
without a single gunshot. Wonderful Josefina, the Mexican burro, also shows us if we are steadfast
in our faith and stay the course,...
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Absolutely essential study book. It normally fails to price excessive. I realized this ebook from my dad and i encouraged this publication to find out.
-- Ma r iela  Str om a n-- Ma r iela  Str om a n

Here is the finest publication we have read right up until now. It is actually writter in easy words instead of di icult to understand. Its been written in an
remarkably easy way in fact it is only right after i finished reading this book in which basically changed me, modify the way i really believe.
-- Pr of . V a nessa  Sm itha m  V-- Pr of . V a nessa  Sm itha m  V
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